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BOllK REVIEW

n" roonojiH?:'Jj"TlTT*;

the rate w' FL Nicholls
have been reproduced ii oo. volume- Ay rh? Publis-li$ firgTbomas Nelson
is a-large
of Melboruoe under tle title of "Orchids of Australia"
,rorlr*" wlth the sheets 13 x 10 inches and comprislngt?g pag-e-s oftbedescrlptions
rnost
ia aZA pages of ill'strattoos in full colout It is unquestlonablysieoificaift-or at least as sigaificant as any contribgtion to Agstralian orchidology
remain'an importPt reierence.nld * Austrawill uadoribtedly
A"t
"nd all tim;. One wonders how a rnan b a short UJetime could
orc.hic6 for
iian ";hoy
aod lt is a matter of tbe deepest :eqrgt rlat the
;;"d";;;;uch ln such detail
;"tb;. dld nor llve to see his complete works published (he dted io 1951 I

.
The descriptions are excellent and the ilhrstrations magnif_icen!
size and natural colour
ni!io*. for ttre rtort p"tq'" floweriag plant i:r nat'ralp_arts
of tbe.flower. one
;;-.:irft;;fi h i"tiir "r so-eqqoi ihe imporrana
excellent edittng.
for
tbeir
Muir
D.
L
,""tt
Jones
t P.
and checking
trst of a:naagtng fur an orderly fashion all of Nichollst worksbeen
tueir "ft"tomplirnent
very
ildiri:rgiag it up to date must haver- ia{eedttb"
""*L""fature
dui 1o tlg publishers who have been able to
co-tti-"ot
6";r*
"r.",fro
retail at 30 dollars'
ploduce sucb a-vohrrne to

Beingsuchanexcellentwoik,oneislot}rtobeatallcritical

shortcomings.but as a reviewer, one is duty bo,pd to-pobt.out a few of the
apt to give-the impression
til. ""o.L ls entitied "O;ehid; of Ausbalia" whlchbutis tbis
is nct the case; as one
that ttre work covers all ttre orchids of Australia
Habenaria is des*lbed and illutr.rted, wbereas
;-;injle species of -IET-ould
i;;;;;,
have greatly enhar.g9d the value of the
about 15 occru in Australi;
made
of those Arutraliao specles not
had
been
if at least mentlou
"oi"t""
aur""iU"a and tllustrated in the work In the editorsr introducti-on, one is
rssruud fhat tfre arrangement of the gedera is basically (with a few minor
modlfications) t}at of Ptitzer in Naturllchen Pflanzenfamilien-ii, 6-{1889}
g6iog ttr"ottgir the text one is-no! alwavs stue,of *: ilfPtd"t
ii;;;;;;
o{where a.c'ouP b.1qT-1-19-'o&'
;i;;;t s;ffi 's"no indiCadon isofgiyen
volume of Naturllchen
relevant
the
a
copy
has
tle teader
and
ttre aGrage reader certainly 1v.ou]a noi,qolsgsst -he which
Fnrn'dels
-Th"t"
tio small criticisms tJrat could be levelled
left guesit.g.
it oft"n"Jt-ilien,
-"1f"*"f therr"reproductioas
of the illustrations are blgrred
;iA;;bittfi"*
a
volume that will be used
such
for
fragiie
rather
looks
."JOd Uf"aing
iepeatedly for maaY Years.
One is verv hesitant to say anything about the au$rorrs
H.orvg.ver,, tr9.tol"Tt-,in some
work as the general standard is verytrigtr.
,;;-, to U" ,lightly garistr. - Longitudinai sections of the labellum
ili;;;
and column in some of tJrE gene-ra, particularly tJrose of th-e zub6ibe .
in gaining
reader ."
average rE4qer
urc avsr4E,E
gieatly'"rsist"d
asslsreq the
6arJ
would have greatry
S.rcantlri.n"e. woulcl
Sarcanthi.nae.
particullr
ge,n-uj'
a
of
ffii.-^+tt,oa;sEnouiihirrqfeaturesofaparticuIargenus.Keys
featrues
distinguishhg
the
of
an unae$Afding
variotr,s giour" iould have greatly-enhanced the
i" 1f-rpl.f"r oitlt"
*"fufo.irr of the 'book Uut tli'eir absence is rndeistaudable wheu one realises
tfrat tfre autfror did not live to complete his task
.d Dockrill
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TRI]IITY BAY
A brief discussion on its mudflats, mangroves ond swamps.
Cairns is a growing city situated on Trinity Bay. Visitors
seeing for tJre first time tfie mudflats and mangroves which comprise our
foreshores and tfre swamps in the middle of the city, may be excused a
disparaging remark or two, particularly if tley have beeu expecting coral

bikini clad girls so popular wittr writers of toudst literature.
Yet these same mangroves, mudflats and swamps - or wetlands as they
are called - botfi in Trirdty Bay and elsewhere round the coast of Queeuslaud will play an importaat part in our couatryrs ability to feed an ever
increasi-g population

sands and

It has long been recognised tfiat these wetlands senre as
developing grounds or nu$eries for prawns and shelter and feed many
juvenile and adult species of estuarine and coastal fishes (barramundi is
one ) togetJrer with many other marine creafiues such as crabs, oysters,
eels etc. There is an abundant supply of food available to them eittrer
growing amoDgst the mangroves and sea grasses or ou the mudflats and
thts is added to daily by planlcton brought i:r from the sea by tlte tides.
Visual evidence of this is the tremendous numbers of crabs, mudskippers,
etc. that can be seen oD the mudflats and the thoruands of wading birds
tfrat feed on them for mauy montls of each year.
As the prawoiog tndushy of North Queensland is potenta big one, aad therefore important to the economy of Queensland
as a whole and Cairns ia particular, it may be in order at this stage ta
make a brief mention of the life cycle of the commercial prawn

ially

Spawned ln the deeper waters off the coasq the eggs
hatch and the young prawns in their millions gravitate to the upper
layers of tfie sea where they become part of tle food chain of fishes
aod other marine animals. Bei:rg free swimmiig and helped by
favourable winds and cuneDts, tke survivort move irto the coast and
find some shelter from predators among tbe mangroves, up the river
estuarles and in the swamps tlat conDect with tlre sea. Here they spend
the greater part of their llves fssding and developlng and i:r the course
of doi'g so many beeome prey for the fishes iD this habitet When
fully grown and wi& the approprlate seasoD and condltions they move
out to deeper waters where malnly tley are caught aad become food

for mo.

As well as &e Barron River, many small creeks flow
into Trinity Bay aod the total length of mangrove frtoged shoreline up
these estuaries and around Admiralty Islaud is considerable. They mwt
maintain a tremendous marioe population ivhose witldrawal fo any
reason would have considerable impact on tbe total number of prawns
taken each season by trawlers, wifb a similar effect on ttre catch of
coastal and esbrarine fishes.
These wetlands have been in exlstence for rqany years
but that is no guarantee that tbey wtll continue for a simllar period in
tJre future. They aad their inbabitants are very vufurerable to pollution
fur whatever form it may take, be lt harmful effluent from factories, clty
drains or sewer, excesslve silt from dredglng, pesticides carried by streams
lnto tle ban from a major spill from an oil tanker or reef drllling, or
other causes. Reclamation for lndistuy and housing and also &s drainhg
of swamps has its effect in reduciag the total area of tlrese wetlands so
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tbat serlous tbought must be glveu to t.helr preservatlon otherwlse the
coolribudon they now make io ttre total' food supply available for manrs
ooasumpdon world be crrrtatled.
Jack Cassels.

IIO GIA]IT CLATIS EAT STARFISH EGGS?
Conservation of the Great Barrier Reef ls a matter on whlch
oplnlons continue to be expressed. Whqt bas pmerged mot
wldely varying-inadequate
state of 'our knowledge of reef llfe.as a whole.
clearfy ts dhe
was oDe of those who
t.he hawestlng o{ glant clams (Trldacna_s-p. )_also_

Mr. Doug. Scullett of Port Douglas

aroused publlc concera

it

otber fauna, from the Reef by Chlnese flshermen A letter from Mr. Scullett
says, in part: rtRe. the gront'ih of gi-a.l clamsr-very llttle research-has been
dcin6 on ihls bivalve. From personiL obsewatioos, I beUeve tle initial growtl
from spawu to about ooe fdot is ratber raptd, say fi{o t9 three years, tleu the
rate d;creases to nll eventually. I lorow of'a few shells about two feet ttrat
have made no aPParerf change ln slze over flfteen yeals- It-follows-tbat
tle sbells the poachers were [awestlng about t}ree feet aud upwards - would
take at least ftfty yea$ to gtow.
clams
hetween
,
"It is notlceable that the quantity ratio
-giant
to 1 in favour
anjr reef ts alout 100
on
hippopus
aad horsd-shoe clams (Hippoptrs
i
'of the horse-choe clam. . . . Some of our larger fish predate on the horse-shoe
clam. Thfrs the reproduction rate of the giant clam on the reefs that have been
pirated wtli be e:<tremely slow and probably take centuries to get back to normal".
Could the depletion of glaat claps on large areas of reef over
a perlod of years have contrlbuted to tbe brrild-up, durtng tlese same years,
of the Crowa of Tboru startisb plague?'

IC J. Morris.
I

COLIIUR GHA]IGE OF BLAGK BUTCHER BIRDS
In the December 1969 issue of the journal, Mr. J. Moore tells
of a Black Butcher bird, brown phase, ch4nging its colour to black I'have

had nqmerors butcher birds of both coloru pbases iu my garden and have never
seen &is change. However, on Feb. 24th L97O a bird came into the garden
in a peculiar irottled state, obviously in,the middle of lts colour ghange. - It
was roore black than brown, but still had uumeroqs areas of brown feathering.
I am therefore able to confirm Mr. Moorets obsenations on this little known

facll

Marion cassels.
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A]IOTHER AUSTRNLNil ilOYELTY
In variors parts of east coastal Australla, lt is not unrsual followiag
raln to ftnd on concrete paths, longl narrow, flat green, brovro or gren slowmovlng worms whicb are very sdcky to f.he tough aad mot dtffteult to pick up.
These are laud-planarlaos, They r.-ge up to fiie or six fuaches, aud longer, ind
er4eoded fully may be Less, tha.n a quarter of an lnch tIr wtdth. They are slrnllar
to freshwater, marlne and parasltlc flat-worms (such as the fluke) aad zoologically crutos stnce wlttrout aoy lrnportaat obvloru dlsdnctlve chaoge, they
psess the abiltty to llve on laod, ln damp places such as in forest litter, under
fallea bar\ utrder stooes, and slmllar shelter.
In such a placer -the members of the Nof! Queersland Natrualistrs
Club fonnd a flat worm aborufi,,zt furches long, just uader ilnch wlde, haodsomely
chocolate-brown above, nearly wblte belolrr, and sttc$. The latter the slgo of
an snlmal whlch moves oo a slime trdlr as do the slugs dad snalls.
Recelved, it was obvlous ol slght-tbat thls was a land-planarlan;
but as has been my experlence wltb other of the lesser Austral.lan animals, it
qutckly proved lbelf to be typlcally Australiaa. It was entirely rmfamiliar wlth
the rules and etiquette of belog aa ordinary land-planarian

It moved rapidlp WorseJ It could and dld ln an entirely
lmproper unplanarian marner, ralse the anterlor tJrird of the body high off tbe
ground, exterd and move tJris raptdly from slde to slde, gently touch only
the tip down to the grond, lower tbe whole to tle ground and raise it agaln;
and repeat tf is to a degree whlch ordlnary plannrlaos do not do.

''
With this behaviour, it rapidly persuaded me I was in error in
thinking it only a land-planarian Searchiug all the o&er possibilities, excluding
one after the otler, left only that it is indeed aD astoDishlngly different kind of
land-planarian, aaottrer of the amadagly uovel animals of the Australian fau:ra,
a matter wbtch nobody could recognize wfoo knew it only as a preserved specimen
in a bottle.
It can only be hoped &at tle Chrb .wlll again be fortunate, flnd
more specimeas which will provide the opportunity for the further desirable obser.
vations ou the llve animal.

L R. Ricbardson

POT POURRI

I{EW BIRD FOR CAIRIIS?
In February 1969 I was driving down the Esplanade, Calrns,
when I uoticed a large bird on the tidal flats that I had not seen before. It
was standing beside some Silver Gulls (Lanu novae-hollandiae ) and was
more flran twice ttre size of them. It had a heavy black bill, hooked and
tipped with white; the tail was wedged, white wit} a black edge; the body
and wings were nottled brown and buff and there were slight striatlons down
the side of the ueck and shoulders; the underparB were whitish and a dark
liie exteuded back from the eye; short black legs and black feet; there was
a fairt brownish ring around the head. I could not identify this bird mpelf
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so sent the description to Mr. Keiti Hiodrvood rvho told me it was eitJrer a
juvenile Dominican Gull (L.dominican) or Pacific Gull (L pacificaI The
bird was seen by various other bird watchers namely Mr. Noel Jack of
Brisbane, Mr. Len Robinson of Melbourne and Mr. Ellis McNamara of
Mt. Kembla. Now in November L969 the bird is in just about full adult
plumage and Mr. Len Robinson who was visiting Cairns at tlds time positively
identified it as a Dominican Gull. I have not seen any record of this bird
being found in this area before. My thanks to these gentlemen for confirming
the presence of this bird and identifyiug it for me.

Marion Cassels.

A]IOTHER PREDATOR

(li|

THE CA]IE TOAD

[BUF0 ]fiARtl{USl

At Yorkeys Knob in the garden of Dr. S. Watsford, a female
Koel is a regular visitor and has become so tame that she will eat food thrown
down at Dr. Watsfordrs feel One day he was working at a garden table made
from slatted wood, when the Koel flew down with a small cane toad, wedged
it tightly in tfie slats of the table, then ripped the toad open and eviscerated
it. Having enjoyed her meal she flew away and came back with another one
which she proceeded to deal with in tire same manner. She repeated this
another twice before being satisfied.

Marion Cassels

AlI A]IIAZIIIG

as

told bv Dr. Watsford.

BEETTE FROTII IIEW GUIT{EA
Philltp

-ooo

F:L Colman
Department of Molhucs,
Australian Mrueusr

For tr/o years until recently I was a Field Assoclate in Eatomology
for the Bernice Bishop Museum of Honolulun and my stamping $ound was New
Guinea. The Bishop.Museurn, under Dr. J. Linsley Gressitt as Director of the
Entomological Departmeut has had a contiouiag Programme of entomological
research il the Pacific, and a large part of this has been centred iu Ne.w Gulnea.
Although the final aim is to collect aud describe all insects from tlese areas,
certain groups have been particularly sought after and are being written uP at
present in ttre Bishop Mweum jorrnal rrPaciflc Insectsrr. So, Dr. Gressitt has
published considerably on the beetle family Crysomelidae, and the Hispinae,
Mr. A. Samuelson has docurrented the Alticiuae, or flea beetles, and Mr.
J . Sedlacek is at lrresent working on the Lycidae. One particular group, the
geuus Gymnophohrs of the Curcullonidae or weevils, has proved of e,xtraordtnary-Eteresq and the following general accotmt ls deslgaed to show why.

Gvmnophohrs. a genus of large weevils endemic to New Gulnea,
species. Size ranges from about three quarters of
an inch to one and one half ioches, and all species occur in the medium to
high altinrdes, from about 800 to 3000 metres. They are slow moving iosects
with fuseci elyba, so that the ouly mctfrod of locomotion is by walking. Th.y
has to date about 60 known

{
I

{

are sexually dimorphic. Tbe type of tbe genus is G. weiskei Heller, a medium
altitude species sughtly larger than au inch in leugth and a polished black It is
quite a common ins_ect in certain areas. Some otler members of Gymuopholus
s.s. are more brightly coloured black with brick red spots on the ffiZ-oiiFdescent greenish scales in places.

Flowever, Gressitt erected the subgenus Sy4liopholus to
incorporate certain highlr altitude species, including so6fiitEElordinary
interest in tbat they show a symbiotic relationship with an amazing a*ay of
cryptogamic plants such as Uchens, algae, etc. whicb grow on tieir backs.
Even more amazing, certaia othe small animals, mites, nematodes. and
rotifers have beea found witfda t$is ttgardenr'. These species show a special
modificatioD of tle dorsal surfaces, of depressions and grooves between the
rygae, to enoourage tfre establishmen! growtr and protection gf these plaots.
It appears also tfiat tbe weevil excretes a secretion to encourage this plant
gro n/tll.

So far about 15 families of plants have been associated with
epizoic symbiosis. They include lichens (2 families) liverwarts, algae
I have collected specim€ns covered with lichens,
lamilies) d !-gi
with lichen tfrondsr up to haU an inch in lengtJr. Within this garden a new
oribatid mite, a very small black specles representing a new familn has
been found living i"n the fungal growtls. AIso nematodes and rotifers

lis
(5

have been found

The beetles live on woody plan8 of various genera in high
altitude moss forests where humidity is high and temperahues fairly moaerate.

They can walk considerable distances at times. Experiments we-carried out
to attempt to determine how long they hved involved marking of specimens
(ge re_Lligheui{9l_Gressitt) with bright paints and releasing them, and
1

then keeping frequent tabs on movements. Some specimens walked several
hugdled yards in a matter of weelc, a considerable distance. Age has yet
to be determined, though it has been.estimated by some botanists that up
to five yeam would be necessary to allow for the plant growths on some
ind:i.viduaIs.

It might be interesting to point out here that certain other

insects have been recorded as having a symbiotic relationship with plants,
though
has an association with animals
Forsk has been
recorded with algal
w Guinea have,
a! Fm-es, a spectacular growth of,algae and lichens - various higher
altitude species within the genus Pantorhwes (which includes the- low
altitude and great pests of cocoa,
Oberthur); a new species of C
Samuelson; and various genera oi the Papuan
For further reading the following are recommended

Gressitt

J.

L

Epizoic Symbiosis: The papuan Weevil

Genus Grrmnopholus (Leptopiinae ) Syrnbiotic

with

Aoki, Jun-Ichi.

C frffi[6frI-Flants, O"ibatid Mites,
Rotifers and Nematodes.
Pacific Insects 8 (L):221-28Q May LO, 1966.
An Oribatid mite, Svmbioribates papuensis
representing a new family, from cryptogamic
plana growing on backs of Papuan weevils
(Acari : Cryptostigmata! ibi{ 28L-289.

Samuelsonn G.

A,

A new Papuan Colydiid beetle witb ePicrrticular growtb of cryptogamic plan-ts (Celeo'
ptera: Colydiidae! ibi4 290-293
Cqptogamic plants growiag on, vadgp
we'evils and on a colydiid beetle ln New
Guinea. ibLd?94-297.
tbe weevil genrrs Pantorhytes (Coleptera)
involviag Ca=coa pesG;nd=Fizotc slrmbiosis
witl cryptogamic plants and microfaunado, 8(4i: 9-f5-965; Dec" 2Q 1966.

Gres$ttg J. L

J. Papuan weevil geilrs/ Gymnopbolus: suppHmeDt and further sfir'dies in

and Sediacelc,

;pi"oG qr-Liosis. do, 9(3): 481-500.
20 Artgt sg L967.

ERRATUTTI:
In tbe Decembe4 L969 issuer' rrPot Pourrirr, descrlbing fo-rest

rr... fbe of4
of Kapiti Islaad, a liae was omiited Passage should read:
began their
wbicb
trees
large
rata
many
forest lthe fire)-destroyed contaiaed
lives perched on ottrer trees. The new glneration of rata trees (are) mostly
terrestrial .. . rl
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(Papilio demoleus stlenelus Macleay (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae)
By C. N. Smithes and I. B. McArtneY
(Australian Museum, Sydney arLd C/ - Post Office, ML Isa)
There do not appear to be any detailed references in tbe literature to
Papilio demoleus sthenelus Macleay as a migrant.
Alexander (t9L7t mentions it as accompanytng "eaotmous nunberf, of
the butterfly Danaida chnrsippus petilia" in south-west Auitralia inthe summer of. L9L4-

15.Thisiire@thereareuodetailsofdlrectionnorateas'
Barrett and Burns (1951) refer to it as being tare- in soutbenr Victoria and
Soutfi Australia rtand seen during only certain seasons when it tJren appears sporadically
aud usually flying fast in one

directionr'. DetailS are not given'

on tJre 13th May, 1969, hundreds of specimens were observed by one.of
ftying against a fieadwind in a south eisteqly directioa on and across the
Stuart Highw"y ov"r-" Ieugth of fifteen miles between Elliott and Renner Springs,

us (I. B. McA. )

Northern Territory.
This observatio1 appears to be first in which direction and time of yearhave been recorded and establishes-beyond doubt that the species is a migrant at certain
times of the year.
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